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US SOT AN HONEST DEMAND

Jre 3ent Exmstm Bolievw the Wall Street

Btringeacy to Be FietUloun.

CAUSED BY DESIGNING SPECULATORS

ylj-Uflclal Demand for Cold Cr - trd *n Hop *

That n I nt of IJoutU Could lie
rorcod-J'lttlnStaterat nt from

the rrrnldruU

A.SHIXGTCHC BcnEAr or THE BEE , l
& 1B FOUBTBBXTU STIICET . >

"WAsnixoTfX , D. C. , Feb."-

Wn".l

. 17. )

Btroel excitement toduy permeated
"Washington News of a slump in the stock
tnarkc t and of n threatened panic, accom-

panied
¬

by an increased demand on the part of

representatives of New York banking houses
for an Issac of bonds , and by renewed re-

ports
¬

of Immense shipments of gold ,

caused the keenest Interest in the intentions
of the secretary of the treasury. This inter-
est

¬

was only intensified by the absence of

President Harrison , who. putting no cre-

dence

¬

in the reiiresentatioiis of an impending

ii-t'rss. *
., for the issuance of bonds , has

ca".ts.y: g'j.if' duck shooting. Secretary Fos-

ter hints J intends to leave Washington on
Man la , tor Detroit-

.It
.

can be distinctly stated on the highest
possible authority that President Harrison
is opiwsod to issuing bonds , nnd that ho be-

lieves
¬

that the demand for gold for shipment
is artificial , and is the result of u conspiracy
to force .in issue of bonds , which would be-

taken at par by the conspiring bankers , and
which afterward would command a premium.
Statements have been made both to the
president and Secretary Foster about this
demand for gold , vhk-h subsequent events
have Rhnwn to be false whether deliber-
ately

¬

f Use or not is an open question. For
example it was stated by visiting financiers ,

both at the white house and nt the Treasury
department , that the gold shipments during
the last three dnys of this week and on Mon-
day

¬

-would riggregate over IS.OM.OdO a sum
crceeJin" the total amount of free gold iu
the treasury. Since this statement was
made , however. Secretary Foster has learned
that the aggregate shipments will , in all
probabilits full short of $3,000,000 , if It docs
not oome under 2,500,000-

.Kcsult
.

of n Connplracy-
.It

.

is believed that a political us well as a-

ilnanila ] plot underlies the creation of
this artificial demand for gold. The sus-
picion

¬

is that certain capitalists who con-

tributed
¬

large sums toward the expenses of
Cleveland s campaign wish to throw upon
the Harrison administration the responsi-
bility

¬

of buy me gold.
When President Harrison left the city on

Thursday afternoon for IJenjies , Ma. , it-

ivas r - ported that he had "hacked down"
from his position against a bond issue and
had told Secretary Foster that it would be
all right to issue Imnds , and soon. H wan an-

nounced
¬

, a bond issue would follow. Just
before leaving the white house the president
was visited b.v two distinguished New York
hankers wlu informed him that they could
exchange g > ld for legal tenders , but they
were authorized to say for the bankers that
the government would be compelled to pro-
vide

¬

itself with coin without their as-

sistance
¬

, and they gave Has their belief that
the only way out of the dilemma was an
issue of bonds. The president summoned
Secretary Foster and stated that as he was
about to leave the city for a few days , he
wanted to restate his jiosition upon the
question at issue,

Ills Vluira Nut Altered.-

He
.

had not. he said , altered his views. He
was yet opposed to a bond issue. He be-

lieved
¬

that the conditions were worked up-
"by designing speculators , and it was his
opinion that If they could be made to under-
stand

¬

that there would be 110 bonds issued
by this administration the demand for gold
would iininpdi.ately decrease , and the appar-
ent

¬

necessity for a bond Issue would disap-
2

-

>Car. The president stated further that ho-
himseif had no direct control over the sub-
ject

¬

, and that the authority to issue bonds
was rcstoa solely and wholly in the secretary
of the treasury. Tlie president , ho said ,

could only advise, the secretary had the
absolute power to act. The only power
Tested in the president was In the control of
the oflleo of secretary of the treasury.

The president's statement in this particu-
lar

¬

was significant. He undoubtedly in-
tended

¬

to impress the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

with the fact that the latter oflicer ,
Imowiug that though an issue of bonds was
not advised by the president , it could be
made , if it was deemed advisable , but the re-

x
-

* ] >nsibility of it must rest with the oflicer
making the issue , and the president of the
"United States would be absolved.-

So
.

the fact that the president has thus im-
pressed upon the secretary of the treasury
his views , and had left the rcsiKmslbility en-
tirely with the latter , soon became known
and those -whoso wishes were born of the
thought caused It to be retried that the
president had consented to an issue of bonds
That is all there is to the report. The prcsl
dent is unchanged in his opposition to a bond
issue.

Considered In tlie Seattle.
The notion of Senator Sherman today it-

urginir his projwsition for a SJ per cent bone
issue as nu amendment to the sundry civl
appropriation bill is Interpretexl by many al
the capital to mean an effort to pave thewaj-
I'or a tuturc issue of bonds.

Several senators on both sides of the chani
her , iueludiwr Mr. Sherman himself , tooli
occasion in their remarks to state that thej
did not believe that any bonds would be Is-

sued under the authority of the iecretary ol
the treasury , hut that the mere fact thai
the foccrctary of the treasury would havi
power to iss.ua bonds at any moment woulc-
of itself the artificial demand for gol-
cnnd put an end to conspiracies in AVull stree
against the credit of the government and th
stability of the money inaruot-

.I'or
.

C Iar llapltls' HiilliUnr;.

Bids were opened today by the supervisini
architect of the Treasury department fo
cut stone work , brick work , iron and wooi
floors , ceiling and roof construction and roe
covering for sujierstructuro of | K stoftlc
building nt Codur Ilapids , la. Bidders wer-
as follows M. N. Ncall , Cedar Uapids , la.

13,550 , time to complete July 1,1SIM ; Morri
son Bros Chicago , S2S150. time SOO days ; C-

"Wallace & Sons , Cedar Ilapids. la. , fttU.TOG

time 'JOO days ; C. B. Carter , Chicago , 13 ,

700 , time October 15,1S03 ; J. D. Corder. Chi
capo , 31251. six months ; Green & Co.
Chicago , C8I.UMO 'TO days ; A. H. Connell .'
Co. , Cedar Ilapids , la. , &377.V ) . Noveiul er ]
181J3 ; M , X Barrett. Austin , 111 , 1253.1
eight months ; V. J. Ohst , Peoria , f. , '. ! !3. si
months , C C. Gundolc , Chicago , ftOi5! ! ;

uluo months.
Opposed to Annexation.

Senator Pettigrow says he announced him-
self ngulnst tlie annexation of Hawaii Iwfor-
ho had au.> idea what the attitude o-

Presiieiit Harrison's administration wouli-
bo on the subject , and therefore he could ne-
bo opiwsed to it for the purj ) se of being fac-
tious. . His reasons for opposing anuaxatioi
were ten days or more ago fully given in i
BEE special

Henry T Oxnard of Grand Island declare
that unnexiitiou will prove disastrous to tU
beet sugar industry-

."If
.

this country ," he * ays. "shows th
same liberality toward her home sugar pro
duccrs for the next Uftwn years as hus , bee
shown to th ' Hawaiian planters for the sam
time there will be n clear saving of f150.1KX )
000 that we are annually sending abroad t-

rarich foreign producers and manufacturer ;
Hawaii employs the cheap labor of coolie
and Heads Us sugar to the Pacific coast t-

crnipt'tii with the beet sugar produced b
labor paid ou the American buale. If thes
Islanders are to enjoy the same privilege
that our own sugar makers are. accorded
then a growing industry that will btn-om
among the most important of the Unite
StaUw will tveeive a sever* check. 1 don"
see why we hhould burden ourselves withterritory that has already uot us many ml
llous of dollars , and would divert many nil
lionk moro to those inland planters. "

AVettrru IVn.lmii.
The following |xjnsUwg grunted ore n

jwrtod-
Nebraska Original Footer J. Parrii

, Thomas Lewis , Theodore Froduriohs. Ri-
newjiliai'l' ucr asJos j n Hams. Orig-
nal widows , etc. Anna M. Howell , InutWright. Sarah A Craig , Mary Madde-
iJiliabcthF. . LuU , Mary Ii , IJendrir , Asali

VfcVb ffathert , minors of Day Id Chandler ,

minor of William C, Walker
lown Original - Jacob M. Lair. Jotoph-

Powelker , Marcel! us A Nutting William P
Smith , William It Ncwlon , Oeorge C O -

bornr , Chaunry C Hnscoe. Martin Russell ,

James Logan. George M Neff. Additional
Franklin D Ilnbbard. Renewal James V-

.LaForce
.

Supplemental Itolmrt O. Owen-
s.IncreaseWalker

.

Wilson. Patrick Honey ,

Hiram Hall , Joseph Beezly , Silas W. Rey-
nolds.

¬

. Andrew J. Besack , Andrew J-

.Stllllons
.

, Charici H. Forman. Reissue
William L. Latvrence. Ivor Fredt. Original
widows , etc Janet Ixigan. Nancy E. Stults ,

AlmaJ. Dunn , Sophia Ashworth , Maria L.
Smith , EUta A. ktdthley , Melita Proctor ,

Christine Knack. Sarah J Fairall ( mother ) ,

John Irwin ( father ) , Caroline C. Crablltt
( mother ) , miner of Adam Hacker , Sydnia-
G. . Smith.

South Dakota : Original Marshall W-

.Hotchkins
.

, Abraham W. Johnson , James
Kennedy. Additional John Brant.-

I'erooual
.

Mentlou*

1C. 13. Sagrcn of Bntte is at the Law-
vrice.

-
.

N. S. Wlnir of Omaha is at the Ebbltt.-
C.

.

. E. Perkins of Burlington. la. , is at the
Arlington.

Judge C. C. Cole of DBS Molnes is here.-
udge

.

Cole is a reformer. He says all oor-
orations should be abolished ; that there
hould be a division of property ; that na-

Jonal
-

banks should be destroyed first. He
believes , too , that Cleveland should give him
an ofllce.

MlnrcUaiiciouv
Assistant Secretary Chandler has affirmed

he decision of the commissioner in the
imber culture case of Kdgar H. Bradley

airainst Hugh B. Monaglmn , from Water- i

town , S. 1) . , holding the lattor's entry for |
cancellation.-

He
.

has also affirmed the decision In the
rimbor claim of Jenskundsou arainst Hugh
j . Price , from Watertown , against co-
ntestant

¬

P. S. H-

.Nivs
.

run TIIEAKMV-

.Nnmrrous

.

Ienvr of Ahirnre Crantod nidi
for llullcllnen at Tort Crook.-

WAMIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Feb. 17. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Army orders issued
today were :

The leave of absence granted Captain Ed-
mund

¬

Luff , Eighth cavalry , January 11 , is ex-

tended
¬

seven days.
Leave of absence for two months , to take

effect on or about March 1 , is granted Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant George E. Stockle , Tenth
cavalry.-

On
.

the mutual application of the officers
concerned , the following transfers in the
Nineteenth cavalry were made : Second Lisu-
tenant Joseph Frazier from company C to
company B ; Second Lieutenant John How-
ard

¬

from company B to company C.
Leave of absence for two months , in ex-

tension
¬

of the hick leave heretofore gi-anted
him , is granted Second Lieutenant Joseph C-

.Fox.
.

. Thirteenth infantry.
Leave of absence for six months on account

of disability , for the purpose of observation
and treatment b.v n specialist , is granted
Major Joseph W. Wham , paymaster.

First Lieutenant George W. Mclvcr , Sev-
enth

¬

infantry , is nt his own request relieved
from duty at the United States Military
academy. West Point , to take effect June 15 ,

and will then proceed to Join his company.
The operation of special orders February

2. directing the transfer of Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

William M. Wood , Twelfth infantry ,
from company A to company I of that regi-
ment

¬

, is suspended until further orders.-
So

.

much of special orders , January 6 ,

as directs First Lieutenant Stephen
M. Foote , Fourth artillery to report in per-
son

¬

, after the captain of his battery shall
have Joined It, to the commanding general ,

Department of the Missouri for siwial duty
jiertamlng to the World's Columbian exjws-
ition

-

is amended so as to direct him to so re-
port

¬

without regard to the tune the captain
of his battery shall Join. Leave of absence
for one mouth and ten days , to take effect on-
or

-

about February 20. is granted First
Lieutenant Stephen M. Foote , Fourth
artillery.

Second Lieutenant James T. Dean , Third
infantry , will repair to Omaha and report in
person to Brigadier General Je hn U. Brooke
for appointment as aide-de-c-amp on his
staff.

Second Lieutenant Charles W. Ftmton.
Seventh cavalry , will repair to this city and
report hi person to the adjutant general of
the army for further orders. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Harry C. Beusftu , Fourth cavalry ,
will repair to this city via Durango , Colo. ,

and report in iverson to the secretary of wa-
fer

;-

further orders.

For Tort Crook CoutmctB.
Half a hundred contractors crowded into

Captain Humphrey's office at the.quarter-
master's

-
depot yesterday to witness the

opening of bids for the erection of o mess
hall , one barracks , four double sets of off-
icers

¬

quarters , one guard house , one store-
house , one coal house , one work shop and
one stable at Fort Crook.

The buildings are to be constructed of
stone and pressed brick and will cost in the
neighborhood of ?300000. Both complete
and incomplete bids were received. Bids
for construction , plumbing , gas fitting , steam
heating and for cooking apparatus were
opened and tabulated.

There were about a dozen complete bids ,

which ranged all the way from $182,800 , by
Moses P. Keefoof Cheyenneto Egarsi Bach
at iGGTi5. The bids will be carefully tabu
lated and-forwarded to Washington.-

Chlll.luiin

.

mid Front IIUcK-
.A

.

few applications of Chatnhcrluin's Pain
Balm will relieve tlie Itching and burning
sensation caused by frost bites and chil-
blains , and its continued use soo" effects a
permanent cure. Pain Balm is also a sure cure
for rheumatism. 50-ceut bottles for sale by
all druggists. *

POLICE PICKINGS.

Taken iu on Suspicion Italian Gamblers
Identifying Sn-liidlrrft.

Mounted Officers Byrnes and Haze ar-
rested J. M. Garner yesterday afternoon foi
stealing a tin cutting machine from the Har-
ris & Fisher Packing company at Sheely
The machine is valued at 100. Last eveninj-
Ed Tuttle culled at the station to see aboul
getting Garner out on ball , and he was al
once taken into custody on suspicion of beinj
implicated in the robbery.-

Oflicer
.

S. S. Drummy arrested six Italian ;

yesterday afternoon down near Twentiett-
aud Pierce streets for gambling. They wen
running what they called a rolly-polly game
aud it cost n nickel a corner to come in. Th
gamblers , were taken before Judge Berka al
once and each one fined Si and costs.

Some time ago a pair of red bob sleds was
reiwtod stolen , but in some way the record
was lost. Chief Detective Hare has locutec
the bobs but cannot now locate the owner 01
account of the lost rocord.

Isaac Kahu , who was arrested some day ;

ago for concealing some property stolet
from Drcxel & Foil , was bound over to thdistrict court yesterday in the sum of fSOO.

Bernard Bartmsteiu has identified Franl
Little , one of the trio of supposed confidence
operators , as the man who passed a bogus
chock on him In payment for f od.

Bart Williams , alias Wellman , who I.
under arrest for swindling grOL-ervmen , ii
reported by the Kansas City chiuf of jioliei-
to be u well known "hold-up and cou man. '

The offer of $109 reward by the Oman :
Mattress company for the arrest of C. F
Coon , who was uocusod of embezzlement
h s been withdrawn.

You don't waut a torpid liver ; you don't
want a bad complexion , you don't waut a
bad breathyou; dou't want a headaches.
Then use Da Witt's Llttlo Early Rlsew , th-
uinous little pills

s

PASSED THE PENSION BILL

Porwaid Action Taken Upon it by the House

of Representatives.

JOHNSON OF INDIANA CREATES A SCENE

Speaker Crlup Compelled to Order Him to-

Takr III * Snat Sherman' * Amendment
to the Sundry Civil Hill Opposed

in the Senate.-

WisnijiOTOK

.

, D. C. , Fob. 17. There was
no personal conflict ou the floor of the house
today , although there was u strong under-
current

¬

of bad feeling. In four or five
Instances a passionate word would have
worked the trouble , but reason took the
place of passion and the jiension appropria-
tion

¬

bill was passed.
The postoftlco appropriation bill was con-

sidered
¬

without final action.
The car coupler bill was postponed until

Tuesday next , and then Mr. Morse charged
Mr. Tarsney with reading garbled extracts
from his remarks yesterday. Mr. Tarsney
did not reply , and the matter was dropped.

Senate bill was passed extending to the
North Pacific ocean the provisions of the
statutes for the protection of fur soals.

Mr. Johnson of Indiana , in calling the at-

tention
¬

of the speaker to what he thought
was a misapprehension ou the part of the
chair , in one of his statements was ag-

gressive
¬

in his manner and In his speech
and was requested b.v the chair to take his
seat , but Mr. Johnson proceeded in an im-
passioned

¬

manner and out of order to con-

tinue
¬

his remarks.-
Jouiidon

.

Ordered to Take III * Seat.
Peremptorily the speaker , whose patience

had been sorely tried , ordered the gentle-
man

¬

from Indiana to take his seat. The
gentleman was willfully violating the rules.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson The gentleman f torn Indiana
Is able to take his scat and will do so if the
chair will permit him.

This last remark was made In such a din
that out few persons heard it.

The pension bill was taken up and its con-
sideration

¬

completed. Mr. Grout said he
wished to reply to the remarks made yester-
day

¬

by Mr. Turpin of Alabama. That gen-
tleman

¬

had stated that there was a man em-
ployed

¬

in the pension bureau nt a salary of
Jl.bOO aiyear who was drawing a pension of
fly a month for total deafness and who was
stationed at the telephone. He ( Grout ) had
received certain information in regard to
this case in the pension bureau. In the first
place the man was a democrat , in the second
place there appeared among the names
of the men who recommended him
the name of Judge Gresham. [Laugh ¬

ter. ] The gentleman referred to was
an assistant adjudicating oflicer. He
drew a pension for total deafness of the right
car. It was not his business to attend the
telephone , but as the 'phone was at the desk
of another adjudicating officer occasionally
he put his left ear to the 'phone. [Laugh ¬

ter. ]
J'mitrd the I'cnslon Dill.

The committee then rose and reported the
bill to the house. After a scene of confusion ,

during which the speaker appealed to the
gentlemen to conform to the rules of the
house and not violate them , the bill was
passed.

The house then in committee of the whole
proceeded to the consideration of the post-
office appropriation bill An amendment
was agreed to increasing the appropriation
for payment of the salaries of postoftiee
clerks , and without disposing of the bill the
house adjourned.-

IX

.

THE SENATE-

.Shcriuaii'fi

.

Proposition to lusne Additional
Iond9 Vigorously

x , D. O. , Feb. 17. The sundry
civil appropriation bill occupied the exclu-
sive

¬

attention of the senate today. The
amendment which had been discussed on
Wednesday and the effect of which Is to
continue in force the law providing for
federal supervision of elections , was carried
by a party vote. All the committee amend-
ments

¬

having been disposed of and the bill
being open to general amendment the ques-
tion

¬

as to the issue of 3 per cent bonds to
maintain the gold reserve was precipitated
on the senate. The amendment was offered
by Mr. Sherman and a point of order was
raised against it by Mr. Stewart. The
point was. after discussion , overruled by the
vice president and an appeal from that de-
cision

¬

was laid on the table by a vote ofS
yeas to IS nays. The merits of the amend-
ment

¬

were discussed for the rest of the day
and adjournment came before the debate
closed.

Stewart Ojiposrd to a Bond Issue ,

In the course of the discussion of Mr-
.Sherman's

.

amendment providing for the
issue of 3 per cent bonds , Mr. Stewart said
there was no necessity to sell bonds to buy
coin. There was plenty of coin in the
treasury. There was over 000.000000 of sil-
ver

¬

coin and silver bullion iu the treasury
and flOS.OOO.OOO of gold , thus making over
$700,000,000 of coin , or which might be con-
verted Into coin. If silver was good money
for the people it was good money for every
body and there was plenty of it.-

Mr.
.

. Mills moved to strike out of the
amendment the words "five years after this
date , " so as to leave the bonds redeemable
at the pleasure of the government and he
argued in supjwrt of the motion.

Mr. Shermar said that if the proposition
was not one to provide for an emergency he
should fool disposed to accept Mr. Mills'
amendment , but he thought it would not be
wise to venture ou it now. He did not be-
lieve that any considerable amount of the 3

per cent bonds would ever be issued. At
the same time the contingency should be
provided for. The power to issue the bonds
would , ho thought , enable the secretary ol
the treasury to maintain the gold reservt
without his issuing them.

Teller rights the Amendment.-
Mr.

.
. Teller opposed the Sherman amend-

ment : he said It would not d-

to come to the senate with thf
pretense that the amendment wa !

in the interest of economy. It came to thf
senate because the bankers and brokers o

D New York desired that the governmen
issue securities on which they might bank
Had the secretary of the treasury , Mr
Teller inquired , asked for the proposed re-
lief ? Had he not on the contrary nssertec
again and again that there was no occaslnt
for the sale of bonds and that he did no !

propose to sell any , and ho (Mr. Teller
asserted that no Ixmds would be sole
by the treasury between now and the 4th o :

March next , because it was admitted at the
treasury that there was no such emergenci-
as would require it. There was a foelinp
that the republican party had become obllv
ious to the interests of the great masses o
the ] eople and hud ben paying courteou
attention only to capitalists and monopolists
"That is , " said he , "what sent us to th-
tomb. . "

Mr. Voorhees supported the amendment
As to the fall of the republican party , all hi
had to nay was that he was thankful to Goc
for manifold blessings. [Laughter. ]

Without disusing of the amendment thi
senate adjourned.-

OlI'OSKU

.

TO A IJOND ISSUE.

Treasurer Xelmker Thiiikn H Is Not Nectn-
Kary Washington Notes.-

WASHIXGTCX
.

, D. C. , Feb. 17. Treasure
Nebeker is quite emphatic in his opiniot

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

13

-

1 ,

id

that the t'nitpd .State government nh 'alJ '

not Issue bonds at pntsgnl and aicl t idav '

that if cither political fmrty issued btmds it I

would and deserved to be visited with t pu-

lar
-

condemnation. He received a dispatch
from !>>w York this .evening stating that
only 730.000 in gold * taken today for
shipment abroad. It wtvA thoueht from pre-
vious

¬

advices that 88,606)000) would be re-
quired.

¬

The Panama Investigating (4 tnmitt 0 to-
day

¬

decided that a suli oumilttefi , to consist
of Messrs. Patterson and Storer. should ge-

to Terre Haute. Ind. . and take the testi-
mony

¬

of ex-Secretary .Thompson there en-
Monday. .

The mourning with .which all the execu-
tive

¬

departments of. tlie ' .government have
been draped in memory of ex-President
Hayes was removed today , the thirty days
having expired-

.LILIUOKALAM'S

.

1KOTUST.

Fall Tuxt of Herlrf-tter Addressed to Presi-
dent

¬

Imrrlxm.-
WAsni.voTo.v

.

, D. C. . Feb. 17. The docu-
ments

¬

laid before the senate on Hawaiian
matters contain the heretofore unpublished
protest addressed by the ex-queen to the
president , which reads as follows :

His EXCELLENCY. HC.NMAMI.V IlAitnmoK ,

Pitr.sinEXT OK THE tTMTin: STATUS : My Great
and Good Frtand It isvrltu deep rogrtit that 1

address you on this uccaslou. Some of my
subjects , aided by aliens, have renounced
their loyalty and revolted acaltiRt the
roust Itutlotml government of my kingdom.
They have attempted to dejxi-ie me and
toestitbllsh B provisional covi-rnnipnt In di-
rect

¬

conflict with the organic law of this klnc-
dotn.

-
. t'juin receiving Inronti'Mable proof thut

his excellency , the minister plenipotentiary of
the I'uiti'd States , aided and aliened their un-
linvful

-
movements nnd caused t'tilted flutes

troop * to be landed for Umt purpose. 1 sub-
mitted

¬

to force , believing that he would not
huve acted tu that manner unles * by theauthority of the government which ho repre-
sents.

¬

. Thl notion on my part wan prompted
by three reasons the futility of a conflict with
the t'nlted States : the desire to avoid vie ¬

lence , b loodshed nnd the destruction of life
and property , and the certainty which I feel
that you and your government will rlcht
whatever w rones muy huve been Inflicted
upon us in the premises.

This appeal is not made for myself person-
ally

¬

, but for my people , who huve hitherto
always enjoyed the f rlunfUhlp nnd protection
of the I'nited States. Mv opponents have
taken the only vessel which could bo obtained
here for the purpose , and hearing of their in-
tention

¬

to send a dcleeate. to present their
side of this conflict before you , I requested
the favor ofsending by the Hiutf vessel an
envoy to lay before you uiy .statement as the
facts appear to myself nnd my loyul subjects.

This request has been refused , and 1 now ask
that in justice 10 myself and to my people that
no steps be taken by the government of the
I'nited States until my cause can be heard by-
you. . 1 shall lie able to dlsputch an envoy
ubcmt the second duy of February and that
will be the llrj t available opportunity , and he
will reach you with every possible haste , that
there may bo no delay in the settlement of-
Uils matter.

1 pray you , therefore , toy good friend , that
you will not allow any conclusions to bo
reached by you until my envoy arrives.

1 iK'K to assure you of the continuance of my
hlchest consideration. LIUUOKAI.AXI , It.

HONOLULU , January 131891.
The information conveyed in the San Fran-

cisco
¬

dispatches relative to the satisfactory
progress of affairs in Hawaii was received
with much pleasure by the commissioners of
the provisional government.

The commissioners were shown the dis-
patch

¬

from San Francisco stating that H. S.
Pratt , Hawaiian consul general , "had sent to
Vice President Morton u protest against rati-
fying

¬

that part of the annexation treaty
which applied to crown lauds in Hawaii.
They said that the assertion that Mr.Pratt's
wife had any claim to tliu lands was without
good foundation.-

BHADSTltEET'S

.

REVIEW

Ilail IConds AfTrct ItURlnctis In Some Places
Geiieral Tra l Featured.-

M
.

EW YOKK , Feb17. Bradstreet's tomorrow
will say : Features of ibe general trade situa-
tion

¬

this week includes a check to business
south and in portions of west and northwest
because of unfavorable 'weather and result-
ing

¬

bad roads. Leading grocery staples ,

grain , cotton , pork , low .grades of cattle and
hogs are lower in price , while advances are
noted in print cloths , Itother , hides , bird ,
sugar , lumber , rubber goods and in bessemer
pip iron and steel at Pittsburg.

Exports of who at , including flour , from
both coasts of the United States for a full
week ending with February 1C equal 8.0SO-

035
, -

bushels , as compared with 8,031,000
bushels last week and tt.123000 bushels the
week before. In the like week one year ago
the total was 4.041000 bushels ; two years
ago it was 2033.000 bushels , and three years
ago 2,272,003 bushels. Last week New Or-
leans

¬

and Galveston shipped 1.150000
bushels of wheat , but only aboutono-slxth of
that quantity ihis week.

Gross earnings of railway companies In-

1BU2 furuished an aggregate of about ftHO-
000,000

,-
( throe-quarters of the approximate

total gross earnings of railroad companies ) ,
a gain of about 5.0 per cent , but their total
net earnings last year were $310,000,000 , an
increase of only 2.0 per cent. In 1S91 the
gam in gross earnings over 1890 was 4.4 per-
cent , and in net the per ocnt was 02.

Collections south , as reported to Baltimore
houses , are delayed by bad roads , but the
outlook for spring trade Is favorable. Buyers
are conservative.

Demand for domestic wool is light , being
heaviest in the territories and Australia.
Blanket mills are sold ahead and carpet
mills are busy , while men's woolen weat

- WpSTH A.GUIWEA.A BQ .

Complying with general re-

1

-
quest ,

| BEECHAM'S PILLS

| will in future for the United *

2 States be covered with |
i A Tasteless and
i Soluble Coating ,

completely disguising the
5 taste of the Pill without in any !

fcway impairing its efficacy.
e

Price 25 rents c Bar. ?L '
New York Depot 165 Canal Street.

sea

CAN BB CURED.I-
fPr

.

Schenck's treatment an 1 euro of Con-
sumption were oonmihlnir now and uiitriti't
people rnlcht doubt , but wiiat has proved It
Belt throuzh a"rocord as old us our grand fatti-
urs , uiouukjukt what It U-

A Specific for Consumptiorn-
nd for ull diseases of the Lunss. trti'it-uent In the world can ptuce&o many uorma-
neut euros of ConitumiitUin to * Its credit us Dr
Sphenok's. Nothins iu Nature nuts s.odlrootli
and effectively on tlie lung memtir ties am
tissues , and do quickly disposes of tuherclus-
cauzostlon. . inflaiumut ou. rnlds. coulis uuc
all the needs of Cunt umptjlon aa-

Dr. . Schenck's Pulnionic Syrur
When all eKe fails it cmufc to VUb rt-scuu. Nu
until it lulls , and only jiUur faithful trial
When any onu duspnnd. It has urnuzht tin
homilesu to llfu una health. H bus turnud thidespair of ton thousand homes into Joy. 1
is doln ; It now. It will continue to do l-
ithrou hout tut) uzrs. Itr. S h ncli't 1'rnrtlca-
Trealmtnn I'liiitu njiUin , >iljrmch lit*
caiu mitt til fret to nil aimlteint * .

Dr. J. H. Sclunelt itSon. . Ph'laA liMa, Pa.-

C.

.

. S. DUl'OSITOKY , X-

CnpitnJ S3OO.OOC

Surplus S05.OOC-

r (Crer * and r Iroio lUnrr W. Tati. pr > il 11 n
It. C. Cmhliik" . Tlo iirB.ldJ.it ; C. S iUirloj. iV. V-

Horte.Johu . CiUllui j. M. it 1airux. ltui J-
hDvd , tasljltir

THE IRON BANK.

makers nport orJvra jfs fn'iu'-rt ( .me
hams are eillntr abend "f nntiripatioiis
print cluth storks arc i-lc.irpJ up and
prices orp hUrher un'l prints art
Ri-tlve with the (rcm-ral m vouiput in drv-
poods cxi-clktnt The decrense nf > ocut-
in cotton prices appears l w a on the. to-

itowe extent , expected free moy m nt. whk'ht-
K> int , unle n tlictxrhould a ] i riendicu-
mr

| -

drop M receipts ooon. to u rr p of not far
front O.fiOO.OiKi Imlcs. innleed of ttw lower
totals ao rigorously l a few weeks
a pro.Telocrams from lending southern markets
iiBrw- that contimied wet wenlher had an
unfavorable effect on the general trade.-
Depreaiton

.

In cotton prices is rejx>rt d re-
sponsible

¬

for some of the check to trading en-

tlie part of Interior southern merchants. Un-

favorable
¬

weather , bad roads , scarcity of
railway facilities , excitement over state
politics hi Kansas and high water In the
Ohio have tended to check general trade hi
the west. Tobacco sales are free at Louis-
ville

¬

and Cincinnati , with dry Roods , cloth-
nip , hardxvare nnd shoes relatively most
active at all iwlnts-

.sTitKirr

.

roit A WKIII.

Trader * I > l !it | > iiitr <l IMrr the Itrrnlcm to
Nut Itnur llondK ,

Krw YORK , Fob. 17. Bradstreet's Wall
Street Review says : An increase In tho.
nervousness of the market followed the de-

cision
¬

of the announcement not to sell bonds
for the purpose of augmenting the gold hold-
ings

¬

of the treasury. Disappoint-
ment

¬

' at the frustration of exjacta-
tions

¬

to that effect and apprehensions
as to the immediate outcome of the currency
situation have resulted in depression which
on Friday developed into a liquidation of
some proportions. Speculation was gov-
erned

¬

almost entirely by these consider-
ations

¬

and vibrated in response to the
changing prospects of action on the
part of the treasury upon the line which
Wall street believes to be the absolutely
necessary one under the circumstances. The
industrials and u few stocks which have
been unduly prominent in the1 recent trading
would of course bo the more prominent suf-
ferers.

¬

.

The most favorable incident of the week
was the apparent disposition of London
to purchase stocks on the decline here-
.It

.

is intimated that there Is more
than the covering of short contracts
behind this unexpected attitude , which , it is
even asserted- , indicates that Wall street
apprehensions about thei outcome of the
urrcncy complications arc not untor-
ained

-
abroad In a corresponding decree ,

['he indifference which London has exhibited
toward our market and their volume on Fri-
day

¬

was such that the exchange declined
lie engagements of cold for shipment to-

uroi e toduy , they being curtailed in con ¬

sequence.
The only feature of the marKet has been

.he case with which the storks subjected to-
"iquidating process have sold off-

.An

.

honest pili is the nooiest work of the
apothecary. DeWitt's Little Early Kisers
cure constipation , biliousness and sick head¬

ache.

Want rrlncriK Kaiulaiil for Queen.
SAN FHAXCISCO , CaL.'Feb. 17. News was

received today from Honolulu that Governor
Cleghorn , brother-in-law of the queen , and
'athcr of Princess Kaiulanl , is authority for
eta ting that a document has been drawn up-

n which Liliuokalani agrees , if failing in-

ier efforts to induce the United States gov-
ernment

¬

to restore her to power , to accept
Princess Kaiulani as her successor. Presi-
dent

¬

Dole of the provisional government
says the English business interests of the
island * prefer that Kaiulani should rule , but
they would not object to an American pro-
tectorate

¬

back of her. The American resi-
dents

¬

are for annexation.

Perfect scUjn ana pcne35 health resul
from the use of Da Witt's Little Early Risers
A perfect little pill.

Thin
is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-
ease

¬

baffled the " weak
spots" in the system are
eradicate-

d.oott's

.

Elusion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots. " It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue nature's food that
stops waste and creates
healthy flesh.

prepared br Scott & Bowno , CheraifitB ,
N w York. Gold by drocciata evury-

ubere.Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of fVIafh-

ernatical
-

Jpsti-urneptSj Djaw-
ipg

-

papersj Tfa PO Glotti-
jrrrapsitSj plodSi GV > alT Sj tcv-
elSj

-
?JapeS ) Squares. lllus-

tratcd Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Strsst ,

to Postoffice.
Scarcely Half

. A Life
| ,

Ii Mred br multlt tideforU-
IPT breathe bad ulr Had Rlr
poisons the blood deadens tU- Home Ganerato
BUB Eiieclflc Qrjreon iiurltips tho"blnod raako
brlsbt makes btmUuj tissue. In brief , mukeii roinew Germ IUo) se Uronchltls. Catarrh. AnthniB

| ( oneuniptliD utc. Nervo. Wu to Uetatlltj und or-
canlc oeakctas. are iircTented and carol.

: i "Oxygen Book" and 4 Trys Free

: SPECIFIC OXYaEJl G3M
, Suite 510 Sbuolr Bids , Omaha

THE

PP'VATE' DISEASES

ant JlWeaknes > if |
nnd Disorders of In tit

B v4Sf9fe L JS years ciporionco.-
B

.

''sSWSRuS.l Write for cucolare-
t t aliSSgCl and qnmtlou list froo.-

I

.

1 14 i anfl F rnom Su. ,
I

' a s Onialm. Neb

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT. ,

wlille costln : the employer nnd umpioyei-
nulumz. . h .B imauud: us to aclvauco the inter
estsot botli. and nlso our own , uy et-puriu ;

better regutib wlih tue inicliin-

u.Wyckoff
.

, Seaman S BenediciT-
ELFI'HONE 1731 ITU PAKXAM S-

TDISORDERS
_ _ _ _ _ _ And all tin train ol-

J.VlLs. . WrAKNUsiEx JJKIUUIT. fcT : that aicompany iheut i mo i (Ji U'KUY nal I'UUHA
MKNT1.Y l I lib l. till ciTimNiJTU and loni-
Clren to or Tpartof tb uodr 1 'H tead ( se-
inrolr

-

i'iii J ntC uanr ejSerar tna prolong ,
lion that "U-BI me o th 3 trjju.i AOJrjJi. u.

. . 1JU4IJ1.LV 1UTH.K C'tttlt UlCU

A WORLD OF GOOD ,

Why Mi' . S , C , Oimick Recommends

Paioe's Gelery Compound ,
*"V-r * T " iiB

Surgeon-General Hamilton is authority for
the statement that there is no more prevalent
condition of mental derangement than the
liability to sleep.

The state of excitement In which people
of the present day live , the demands of busi-
ness

¬

, the struggle for wealth , position , or
even a bare living , all of which were never
so great as now , produce just that state of
the brain which makes sound and healthy
sleep to many an impossibility.

And then how easy things go wrong !

And how easily as thousands know , every-
thing

¬

can be made to go richt again.
All the functionE of the body arc under the

control of the nerves. And even sound or-

gans
¬

work to cross purposes when contradic-
tory

¬

and confusing demands are made upon
them by tired , pluyod-out nervesIt is be-

cause
¬

Pnine's celery compound is a true
nerve food that it makes people well. Here
is a case in point. Mr. S. C. Dimick of Bowl-
ing

¬

Green , Ohio , whose likeness appears
above , writes :

"I broke down from overwork something
over three years nco. Our family physician
said that my trouble was heart disease , and
said that I "had organic trouble-

."After
.

treating me six weeks and becom-
ing

¬

satisfied that he did not understand my

I.'
case. 1 visited doctor No. 2. He told me that
I hud no organic trouble with the heart , that
my heart trouble was sympathetic , that I was
worn out , and my whole trouble was nervous
jn-ostration. He said that what I needed , and
what would do me more good than mediciuo ,

was absolute rest and a change of climate
"Not Iwinc fully convinced that ho was

correct in his views , I consulted doctor No. 8 ,

this time a homeopathic. He agreed iu the
main with No. 2 , the ouly essential difference
being that he thought one lung was not right.-

"I
.

decided to try a change of climate , and
spent nearly three months iu Minnesota. The
following winter I hud nu'attacU of the grip ,

which left me In a low condition , and the last
season I was able to do but little work-

."Last
.

winter I had another attack of the
grip , and for seven weeks was confined to the
tiouse , most of the time in bod. After recov-

ering
¬

Butticit-ntly to get about , I concluded to
try Paine's celery compound. I have taken
several bottles , and It has done mo a world
of good. I have done more work than 1 have
done before in three years.-

"I
.

am surely paining strength and power
of endurance. I am already much better
than I expected to be , nnd am sure that by a
faithful use of the compound I shall be fully
restored. "

We are going to give away

5 dollar bills
Watch for the announcement ,

White Shirts.
Shirts made to wear and warranted

to fit are as much of an art as a ready-

made suit of clothes. We have nothing
to complain of. Those we have are cut
full enough in the body'and' are" neither
too long nor too short in the sleeve.
You can have any length of sleeve , open
front or back , or both , reinforced front
and back , with a yoke , linen bosom ,

double stitched , with cuffs or bands , full
laundered , at 75c cents each. They are
Wilson Bros. ' make. Look at the dis-

play
¬

in our window-
.We

.

will give you an elegant silk or
satin teck scarf for 15 cents. They are
also displayed in the window.

Columbia Clothing
" ' Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.

1816 DouQlas Street , Omaha , Nob.
The eminent ipeolollst In nerrouv our JBlo pnrata , Ulaad. rkln andarlnarr diseases. A roculr an drueliturwl cruduute

,
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-
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